
Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas

Memo No : vSH/Store/ )-fi1zozz-zs Date : l+, 10', Q4L2'

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed Quotations are invited by, Sr-rperintendent. Vidyasagar" S G Hospital. South 2.1 Parganas on behalf of Govt" of
West Bengal. trom bona tide agencies ibr suppll,of the lollorving non-cat Medicines lor Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital.

The quotations will be received on and lrom l7110/2022to28 1012022 except Govt. holidays in betr.r'een 10 a.m.- 4 p'm.

in drcrp box orl it r"nay also be submitted througli speed post which rnust reach this office rvithin l2 noon. on2811012022. TIle

quotalions will be opened at l:00 p.m. on the same day (28/10/2022). Applications in due fomat will be received from bidders

iiddressing the ,,superintentlent, Vidyasagar State General Hospital, South 24 Parganas" and the quotation no. and date

must be mentioned in the application.

Sl.No. Name of Medicine Counting Unit

1. Trypan Blue Solution0.06% Per 1ml vial

2 Tropicamide & Phenylephrine Eye Drop Per vial

3. Hyaluronidase 1500 lU lnj Per vial

4. lntrasol Ophthalmic Solution Per 500m1 bot

Terms and Condition:-

i . Narne. Address and Quotatior.r No and purpose must be clear[1' tnentioned on the sealed envelope.

2. Qr-rotations has to subrnit the sealed envelope fbrm at tlieir own cost to the office of the undersigned within stipulated time

through speed post or in drop box arrd w,ill be opened b;- the purchase cotnmittee in presence of the lvilling bidder tlrhis
representative.

-1. The qtiotatiotr rnust indicate whether the price quoted is inclusive of G.S.T or not.

4. The quotation rvill be valid fbr one year or next quotation/tender u,hichever is earlier.

5. The clairned rate should cover transport and delivery charges.

6. lhe rate shall not exceed the M.R.P. value.
1. All sheets should be numbered properly and nurnber of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.
8. Self attestecl photocop.v ol Pan Card. Trade License. C.S.T registration certificate and Drug License is to be furnished

ivith the bid docr.rrrents.
c). Please leter to website https:/i !]r!_v.\llbltq{lll1.ga!.rll/vidyasagarsgh or notice board of this hospital for further

corrigendum ( if an1, ) during the period of pr'ocessing.

10. Test report of iterr to be given during supply olselected item.
ln case of necessity" the date of opening may be deferred in that case notihcation will be dispiayed in the Notice Board

of the otfice olthe ur.rdersigned in due time.
't he decision of the selection committee is final for acceptance or rejection of any bid without assigning any reasons.
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